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0W M4JVY CARDS?
By ISABEL VSTKANUUl
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King Copnctua Over Again

Wealthy man falls in lore with
pretty girl of the people and she
falls in love with him not knowing
he .Is wealthy.

She visualizes the mug little nest
she is going to make for blm; how
they will work together and llvo for
each other.

When sho learns at1 last that he is
rich she is disappointed.

Will she get over that feeling? '
Iluby Ayrcs, in her story, "The

Winds of tho World,!' which begins
on this pago on Monday, tells of
just such nn Incident;

BUT HOW WOULD YOV FEEL
ABOUT IT?

boring still under thc agitation of which
O'llourke had spoken?

As ho laid down tho pack to tako up
his Iinnd thn door behind them onened
once more' and a'hlgh-pltchc- d ripple of
laughter came to their cars with a little
hysterical noto runnincr through it.

"That stupid Gregory tried to kep
mc out, Nickle Oh 'i Mrs. Bailllo Kip.
in nn evening gown which displayed
hec full-blow- n form to perfection,
paused in seeming confusion on the
threshold.

"Mrs, Kip!" Cutter left his place as
the others rose and advanced quickly
toward her. "Tills is nn unexpected
pleasure: I we you see 1"

"Tell him to let her stay!" McCarty
whispered in n hasty aside to O'llourke,
and passing Cutter bowed before her.

"Good eening, Mrs. Kip. You've not
forgotten mc?"

"Mr. McCarty." She laid an ley hand
In his for n moment. "I had no idea
that you were n friend of Mr. Cutter's,
nor that I was intruding upon n stag
affair. I understood that Mrs. Wnverly
would be hero this evening and I fancied
that some of thc other ladies were com-

ing."
"Won't you stay, nnyway?" Cutter

drew nwny from O'Kourkc nnd flashed
a stranee clnnce nt McCarty. who re
turned it with an almost Imperceptible
nod. "This is quite nn impromptu at-fa- ir

or we should have telephoned to you
and Mrs. O'llourke and tho rest, but it
really doesn't matter. Chooso one of us
to chaperono on, and join us, do."

"Wc-ell.- " Mrs. Kip flushed nnd
dronned her eves. "I wouldn't think of
intruding in thc gnmc, but if 3 oil arc
quite sure I sunll not be In the way, I
might bo persuaded to look on for n
little while. I know it is horribly un-

conventional, but I was bored to tears
at home.'"

Hbo camo slowly forward nnd CutWr
presented Tcrhune, tho inspector nnd
Denis Jllordan ln turn. McCarty ob-

served that after greeting tho crlmln-- .
ologist her cye3 passed swiftly to those
of thc inspector ns though seeming not
to see the mnn who stood between, nnd
she turned with unmistakable relief to
bow to Dennis, who was gaping at her
in fatuous admiration.

O'llourke, at a gesture from McCarty,
had drawn a choir up behind his own
and to thc right of that of the fireman,
and lie patted it invitingly.

"Come and givo,tno luck, Mrs. Kip,"
ho begged. "I won tho first ppt. but
that was because you were already al-
most here, I am convinced of it!"

Mrs. Kip smiled in acquiescence nnd
mndu n laughing rejoinder, but sho
scaled herself with obvious reluctance,
for she was directly across tho tablo
fiom Waverly and could no longer at-
tempt to nid the gaze ho bent upon
her. It was n curious mingling of
warning nnd questioning nnd beforo it
her color ebbed, but she held her head
high.

The rest seated themselves and tho
game resumed. All passed until Dennis
was reached, when that individual sud
denly becamo galvanized into life and
opened for three dollar. Cutter stayed,
nnd Inspector Druct nnd O'Rourko. but
tho rest dropped and McCarty sat bnck
in his chair, studying the faces about
tho tnblc.

O'Rourko , seemed intent upon hlB
cards, Mrs. Kip wob looking down nt
her tightly locked fingers, Dennis was
preoccupied nnd Cutter' inscrutnblo:
Tcrhune, too, leaned bnck with a de-
tached, slightly bored air, Waverly
chewed sullenly upon his unllghted ci-

gar and Inspector Druct moved rest-
lessly in his chair, whilo over all of them
a nnmolcss suspense brooded, a tensity
as of relentless bands tightening about
them.

It was slightly Menvcned when Den-
nis with naive gleo raked in tho pot on
n bluff and proudly displayed his open- -
lng pair of aces.

"Gad, I'm thirsty!" Waverly ran n
fat finger nround his collar as though it
wero choking him. "Tell Gregory to
get spino water, will you, old monV"

Tho man-serva- nt was at his elbow in
an instant with a slender crystul carafe
nnd glass upon a mirror-line- d tray, and
tho inspector innde room for It between
them as he picked up thc cards to deal.
Waverly drank deep and cleared his
throat, but his voico seemed thicker
than ecr as he addressed a remark to
their host.

McCarty looked down nt the cards
In Inbpwtor Druct's hands.

"Odd design, aren't they?" Cutter
had followed his gaze from across the
table. "Tliey wei unmade especially for
mo in Austria some years ago, and I
laid ln a good supply. I must hate u
hundred or more fresh packs Identical
to them lying around tho house."

"I'vo never seen any just liko them."
McCarty studied tho grotesque, pattern
picked out in green and purple and gold
upon the backs of thoso he held In his
hand, nnd then raised his eyes to Cut-tor'- s.

"They must have cost a lot of
money?" -

"I'vo forcotten. I bolieve I nald
around twenty-fiv- e dollars n pack for
them," tho other rcspondcil absently.
"You couldn't get them now nt any
price, of course."

"ThinK oi tnat uowr- - marteieu aic-Cart- y.

"I lost a hundred nnd sUty-liv- o

dollars ono night on a trip from
Kansas City to Milwaukee and tho deck
I played with only cost fifty cents."

"If you're opening, Mac, soy tho
word!" Dennis admonished, embold-
ened by his recent coup. "You'ro
holding up thc game"."

Wnverly's chair crenked, Mr. Kip
ilrnniipd her cloves and retrioved them
nulckly beforo O'ltourko could stoop
for them nnd even Cutter stirred in IiIb

sent. Tho tensity which for a moment
had lightened descended again with al-

most tnnglblo force and, tho hand was
played out in a strained sllenco broken
only by tho monosyllabic utterances of
tho bettors.

Waverly won with a full house, but
his only comment was n grunt. 'The
mottled flush had deepened on his face
nnd n pulso throbbed perceptibly ln his

It was McCarty'n deal and as he
picked up tho cards Dennis drew a deep,
convulslvo breath ns one" about to
plungo into cold wnter and started a
ltngthy post mortem about his last band
which strangely enough seemed sud-
denly to Interest Tcrhune and tho in-

spector, ulso. They promptly took
issuo with him nnd as tho discussion
waxed ono of McCnrty's hunds stolo
ln n lightning movement to his pocket
and back to tho deck of cauls which he
held Just ut tho edgo of the table.
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